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The Chronicle Hiftorie
ofHenrythe lift: with his battell fought

at AgwCoitrt in France, Togichcrwith

'ci. EiitfrKiu£Ff€tirjfgxettr,tw0'Si/b9p*,Clarenet^ I.ii.

andather ,4ttttidants,

Extter.

SHall I call in th'Atnbaffadors my Liege ? \^
Ktng,Not yet my coufiii) till we be refolu'd

Oftome feiious matters touching vs and Frence.

'Bjfh.God and his Angels guatd your facred thtone.

And make you long become it.

Ktfig.Snrc we thankeyou .' and goodmy Lord proceed
Why the Law Satique which they haue in Frawst

Or (nould or (hould not ftop in ts our daime

:

AndGod forbidmy wife and learned Lord,

Thatyou (hould fafliion, frame, or wreft the fame.

ForGod dothknow how manynow in health.

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat yoiirreuercnce fhall incite ts too.

Therefore takeheede how you impawne our perfon

,

How you awake the fleepingfword ofwarrc .-

We charge you in the name ofGod take heede.

After thisconiuration,fpeake my Lord t

And we will tudge, note.and beleene inheart.

That what you fpeake, is vvaflit as pure

AsiuiinbaptUhie.

A I By/h,

ai
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theChromcU HiFtory Sci
B^.Then heare me gracious Soueraigne, Scyou Peeres,

Whichoweyour liues^your faith, and feruices

To this imperiall Throne

:

There isrio bar to ftajryour highnefTecIaimeto France,

Bnc one; which they produce from Foaramoum ;

No female ihall fucccedin 5d%(!«^ Land

;

Which Saliqae Land, the French yniuftly gloze
To be the Rcalme ofFiance,

And F4rrf>»(ww* the founder ofthis law and fcfflalc barf

d

Yet their owne writers faithfully affirme.

That the Land StiUque lyes in Germain,

Bctweene the floods'ofiS'rf^iwi^and oiElmg,
Where Charlts the fift hauing fubdudethe Saxons
There left behinde, and fetled ceitaine French,

Who holding in difdaine the Germanewomen.
For fome diffaoneft manners ofthen: Hues,

EllabliQic there this Law. To wit.

No female fhall fucceed in Saiiqite Land

:

Which Salique land (as I ha«c <ayd before)

Is at this time in Germany, call'd Mefent,

Thus doth it well appeare, ^tSaliqtulvft

Was not deuifed for the Rcalme of France

:

Nor did the French poflcfle the Salique land,

Vntillfoure hundred one and twenty yearet
After the fiiniSionofKingEi«r^;»a««r,

Godly fuppofd the founder ofthis Law.
//*£* Coftt alfo that vfurpt the Crowne,
To fine his Title with fome fliew oftniih^
When in pure truth ic was corrupt and nought

:

Conucy'd himfeife as heiretothe Lady Inter

,

Daughter to ChtrUt tlisforefayd DukeofLonw*,
So that as cleere as is thefummers Swn,
King Piams Title, and HKgh Cofuu daime,
Kin|r ChMrles bis fati*fii6lion, all appeare
To holdin right and title ofthe female;

^

Sodo the Lords ofFraMce vntill this day^
Howbeit they would hold vp this Saiiqtie Law

To



Sc.i. ofm»fythefift..

To barwyour bighncffc claiming from thefohile.

And rather cboofe to hidethem in a net.

Thenamplyto enibraccUiheir crooked caulei^

VTurpt from you and yaur progenitors.
^ X.May w«with rigbijiiui cenfcience make thisdsm

Bi, The (in vponmy head dread Soueraigne r

6-^ Form the booke ofNumbers it is writ.

When the fonne dyes, iet the inheritance

Defccnd vnto the daughter.

Noble Lord, Aand for your owwe,
Vnwindeyour bloody flagge,

Go my dread Lord to your great Grandfirec grauc.

From whom youciaime i

And your great Vnckle Edward the blacke Piince,
Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy,
Making defeate on the full powerofFrmwe

,

Whilflrhis moft mighty father on a biit.

Stood fmiling to behold his Lyone wbelpr.
Foraging the blood ofFrench Nobility,
O Noble Engliib, tHat could entertaine

With halfe their forces the full powerofFrance
And let another halfe ftand laughing by,

Al} out ofworke, and eoldc for aiSlion.,

Kiifg.We oiuftiiot <M»ely armc vs gatnft the Fremh,
But lay downe our proportion for the Scot,

Who will makerodevpon <rs with all aduanta^ges,

3».Tbc Marches gracious foneraianCj^balbc fuificicnt

To guardyour England firomthe pilfering borderers,

KingtVitioaox. m^ane the coutfing fneakersonely,

ButfearethemaineeRtendment oftbeScot : ,

Foryou IhaU read, neuermy great Grandfather
Vnmaskc his power for frahce.

But that the Sett on hit vnfuintilitkingdome.

Came pouring like the tide into a breach.

That £m^/iim<j being en^ty ofdefences,

Hath (hooke and trembled at the bruteherreof.

&/&.She hath bin then more fear'd then hurtmy Lord

:

Aj for
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For beare her but cxampUficd by her fctft,

\Vhen all het chiualryhath bene in Tnnict,

And Ihe a mourning wicSdow ofher Nobles,
She haUi herfelfc not onely well defcndei.

But tak«n and impounded (as a Aray)the King c^SeaCter,

Whom like a eaytiffc (he did leade toFrmtce,

PilKngyour Chronicles as rich with praif«.

As is the owfeandbottomeofiheCea,
With funkenNvracke, and (hiplcfle treafurie.

Lord. There is a faying vcty old and true.

Ifyou Viil! Frofict win.

Then with SeftlanddrR begin :

For once the Eagle Eng/atfdb&ag in prey

To his vnfurniflu Ncft the vveazic Seat

Would fuckc her Bggcs,

Playing the Moufe in abfcnce ofthe Cat,

To fpoylc and hauocke more then (be can eat.

Exr. It followcs then, the Cat muft (by at home,
Yet that is but a curft ncceflity.

Since we haue traps to catch the petty theeues -.

VVhilft that th« armed hand doth fight abroad.

The aduifed head controlJcs at home

:

For gouernment though high or low, being put in paits^

Congrueth %vith a mutnaU confentlilie muficke.

"Bijh. Tiut.thereforc dotbheaucn

Diuide the fate oFnian in diuers fun^ions

;

Whereto is added as an aymeor But.Obediencet

Forfo hue the bony bees, creatures that by awe
Ordainc an aft oforder to a peopled Kingdome.
They haue a King, and Officers offort

;

Where fomc like Magiftrates correA at home:

Others, like Merchants ventureTrade abroad

:

Others, like foldiours armed in their Rings,

Make boot vpon the fommers Veluet bud

:

Which pillage they with merry march bring home
To the Tent-royalloftheir Emperor ;

Who bufied in his maiefiy^behoid
The
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The finglng Mafons building roofcs ofGold,

The ciuill Cttirens lading vp the hony,

The fad-cy*d luflice with his furly humtne. *

Dchiicring vp lo executors pale, the laxic caning drone.

This I inferre, that twenty aAioUs once a foote.

May all end in one moment.

As many arroweslofed leuerall wayes,fly toonemwke

'

As many feuerall wayes meete in one Towne

;

As many frcfli ftreamesrun in one fclfe-fe»

:

As many lines dofe in the diall center .•

So may a thoufand a^Vions once a foote.

End in one moment, and be all well born witboutdefeft*

Therefore my. Liege to Frame,

Diuide your happy England into foure,

Ofwlvich take you one quarter into Ffartce.

And you withal), (ballmake all Qaltia fliakc.

Ifwe with thrice that power left at home.

Cannot defend our owne doorc from the dogge*

Let vs be beaten, and from henceforth lofe

The name ofpolicy and hardineffc.

,

Kin. Call in the meflTcnger fent from the Dolphin,

And by your ayde, the noble finnewes ofour Land,

France being ours.weel bring^tt to our awe.

Or breakc it all in peeces :

Either our Chronicles fnall with full mouih fpetke

Freely ofour a6ts, or elfe like tongueleffc mutes, 2^2^^

Not worflxipt with apaperEpitapb:

Enter the Amba^adtrsfiem France. :fc

Now are we well prepard toknow theDolphins pleafuie 4=

For we hesrcyour comming is from him. ue

ty^mbaf. Pleafeth your Maiefty to giuc vs l«*uc

Freely torendcr what we haue in charge.

Or fhall I fparingly (liew a farre off,

ThcDoiphinsplcafure, and om EmbalTagcf
KiagV^c are no tyrant, but a Chriftian King,

To whom our fpirit is as fubieft.

As are our wretches fettered inour ptifontt

There-
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Therefore fteely, and withvncurbed Soldnefle

Tell vs thc^ Dolphins mitide.

Amh<tf. Thcnthis in fine theDoIphin faith,

VVhtreasyou elajme cerwitic Townts in France,

From your prcdccef&t KiogjE^^nfTfae third.

This he returnes :

HefftUh, thd-c's nought in Francei,

That Can be with animblc G^iliard wonne.
You cannot rcaeil rnco Dukedomes there

:

Tiicrefore he fcndeth meecer for your-ftudie

This tun oftreafure : and in lieu ofthis,

Dcfiresto IcttheDukedomes'thftcyou craue

Hcare no more ftom you. This the Dolphin faith.

King. VVhat treafureVncklc?
£?ct. Tennis ballci my Liege.

King, Wee arc glad the Dolphin is fo plealant withts,
Your meflagc, and his prefent we accept.

When we hauc matcht our Rackets to Ihcfc balles,

Wc wil by Gods grace play him fuch a fet,

Shai (Irike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tcllhim hehath made a match with fuch a wrangler.

That all the courtsofFrance nialbedifturbd with chafes.

And we vnderlland him W(fll|how he comes ore vs

With our wilder daies.

Not roeafuring what vft we made ofthem.
We neucr valew'd this poorc feate ofEngland,
And therefore gauc our felues to barbarous Licenfe,

As tis common feene.

That men are merricft when £bey are from home.
But tell the Dolphin we will keepe our fta^e.

Be like a King, mighty, and command.
When wc do rowfe vs in the Throne ofFrance.
For this we hauc layd by our Maiefty,

And plodded like a man for working dayes.

But we will rife tlicvcwith fo full ofglory.

That we will dazle all the eyes ofFrancc,

I firike the Dolphin blindc to looke on vs*

And
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And cell him this.

His mockehath turn'd his balies to gun.fton«s.

And his foule Aialt fit fore charged, tat th« waftfult

Vengeance that {hall flyefrom them.
For tnis his mocke,
Shall mocke many a wife out oftheir deare husbands,

Mockemothers from their fonnes, mocke CaAles dovn.
ly fome are yet ^rngouen and vnborne,

That {hall haue i^aufe to curfethe Dojpbini fcome

.

But this lies all within the will ofGod,
Towhom we do appeale : and in whofe name.
Tell you the Dolphin we are eomming on.

Tovenge vs as we may, and to put forth our hand

In a right caufe : fo getyou hence,and tell your Prince,

His ieft will fauour but of(hallow wit,

When thoufands wecpe tnore then did laugh at ir.

Conuey them with fafc condud; fee them hence.

Exe. This was a merrymefiage.

iCf^.Wehope to make the ^nderbluih at it

:

Thcrrore let our collc£lion for the wars be foon pronidcd

For God before,weel check the Dolphin at his fathas

Doore : therefore let eneryman now taske his thought,

Tbactbis faire action mayon footc be brought.

SxcHHt emwt,

Scii. EttterNim*ni "Baniolfe.

!?4r.Good morrow Corporall Nim.
iVfnr.Good morrow Lieutenant JS<fr<^0//f.

£4r.What, IS Ancient Pi/tollmd thee friends yet ?

Nim.l cannot tell,things muft be as they may .

I dare not (tght,but I will winke and hold out mine IroA|

Tis a (imple i3ne,but what tho ; twit feruc to tofte cheefe.

And it will endure cotd as another mans fword will.

And theres the humour of it.

^lir.Ifaith Milirefle Quicl^ did thee greatwrong.
For thou wert troth^plight to her.

B Ntm.



Nim.l mud do as I may,tho pttiencebe • tif«d mire.

Yet fheel plod,and fome fay kniues haue edges.

And men may flcepe and haue their throatcs about dicm
At that time,andVherc s the humor of it.

Ear.Comt ifaith,IlebcRow a breakfaft to make Ptjfelt

and thee friends. What a plague fltould we carry kniues

to cut our owne throatest

M'm.Ifaith ile liuc as long as I may.that's the certaine of
ik.And when I cannot liuc any longer,lie do as I may,

And there's my reft,and the randeuous of it.

Inter Tiiloa^d Heltts^ckij hit wifc^

"Bar.Cood morrow aacieni PifhU'

hcere comes ancient Piff»ll,l pretheeNm be quitb
iVii»w.How do you my hoft >

P/I^.Bafe flauc,calleft thou me heft >

Now by gads lugges I fweare,! fcornc the title.

Nor (hallmyiVW/keepe lodging,

A^«No bymy troth not I,

For we cannot bed nor boord halfe a, fcore gentlewomen
That liue honeftly by the prickeoftheir needle.

But it is thought (haight we keepe >bawdy-hou/e.

Lord,heere's Corporall Nimjaovi fliali

We haue wilfull adultery and murthet committed .*

Good CorporallNim mew the valour ofa man,

AndputTpvoutfWord. M'm.Puffi.

Pf)?.What,doft thou pufh^thou prickeard cur ofIfeland

Nim.WiW you (hog oif? I would haue you foius.

Ptil.SoluSjegregious dog,that folusin thy throate.

And in thy !ungs,and which is worfe.withia

Thy mcsruU mouth,I do retort that folus

In thy bowels,and in thy law perdie ; foe ! can talke^

And Pilitls flaflung fiery cocke is yp.

Ar/>»,Iam not BartafomyyOM cannot coniure me;.

1 haue an humor 7'>/?oi/toknocke you indifferently \weil^

And you fall foble with me PifioSf

He fcoure you with my Rapier in faicc teannes.
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Ifyou will waike offa little.

He pricke vour guts a little in good termes.
And there s thehumorof is.

Pi^.O braggard vile,3nd damned furious wight.
The graue doth gape,aud groaning death is neere.

Therefore exall. They iraw.
2iir.Heare me,he that Arikes the firftblow.

He kill him,as I am a Souidier.

Pifi.hn bath ofmickle might,and fury Oiall abate,
ATfm.Ile cut your throat at one time or another

In faire termes : and there's the humorof it.

Pfl^.Couple gorge is the wordji thee defieagen

;

A damned hound,thinkft thou my (poufe to get i

No,tothe powdering tub of infamy.

Fetch foorth the lazackite of Crefides kind^
Doll Tear-flieete,flie byname,and her efpowle
I haue,and I will hold.thequaodom qaickly.

For the onely (he and Paco,there it is enough.
Enter thtTt^,

£0^Jf]oftes,you tnuftcomeftnight to my Maftet,
Andyouhoft?^0//.
Good Bardolfe^vn thy nofc betweene the fiieetes.

And do the ofnceofa warning pan.

Hafi.Bymytroth hee'l yeelddieCrow a puddingone of-

chefedayes.

Ii« go to him,husband youl come ?

Bar.Come PifioU befriends.

iVr7»,prethee be friends,and ifthou wile not.

Be enemies withm e too.

Ni,l (faal haue my eight (hillings Iwon ofyouat betting
Vifi.Bik is the flaue that payes.
iVf.That noY/ 1 will haue.and there's thehumor of it.

J'f/.As manhood fiiall compound. T^ejfdraw.

BarMe that Orikes thefirft blow.
He kill him by this fword.

^^Swoid is an oath^and oathes muft haue their courfe.

z N)m.
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Nf)»A (hall haue my eight {hillings I wonoe of you at

belling.

fifi.fi noble fhalc thou haue,and ready pay,

AndnquorlikewifewiHIgtuetothee,
And fricfidfttip (hall combinde out brotheihood,

lie liue by Nim,2sNim fliall Hue by me

;

Is noc this iuft ? for I fliall Sutler be
Vnro the Campe,and pioflt will occrue.

Nim.l fliail haue my nbble ?

'Pifi.la cafli moft trudy paid,

Nfm.Why iheres the humor of it.

Surer Hofiet,

Hofitt.Ss euer you came ofmen come in.

Sir lohttf^ooxt foule is fo troubled

With a burning tafban contigianfeuer,tis wondeffull*

Pifi.Ltt v( condole the knight ; for lamkins we \Vil liue.

Sxttuitomrtft,

Enter Exeter and Glofier,

Cl»Jf,BeforeGod my Lord,his Grace is toobold to

tfud thcfe ttaytors.

fw.They {ballbe apprehended by and by,

GlofiA but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with Princely fauiJK,

That hcfliould fnr a forrcignc purfc,to fell

His Soueraignes life to d^ath and trechety.

Sxe.O theLord of tjtiasjhitm.

Enterthe Kingmd three Lordt,

X/K^.No\v firs.the windc is faife^and we will aboord

;

VIyLord of C^iwfo-wfr^.and my Lord o? Mas/ham,

And you my gentle Knight.giue me your thoughts,

Do you not thinke the power We beare with vi.

Will make vs Conquerors in the field of France^

Af4s/ham.No doubtmy Licgc,if<ach roan do his beGr.

Cam.

Scii.

«

Sciii.
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^^m.Neuer was Monarch betcet feared and loued then

isyourMaiefty.

Grey4'Ene:n thofethat were your fathers enemies

Baue iflef^ed thei^ gals in hony for your fake.

King.Wt thev'cfore baue great eatife ofchankfulnefle.
And ihait forgec the office ofour hands

;

According to their caufe and vvonhincflic.

Aiaf.%0 feruiee (hall with ftcelcd (inewesihiney

And labour (hall rcfrefli it felfe with hope
To do your Grace inceffant feruiee.

KiHg.Yackle cf Exctcr,enlargc the man
Committed yefterday^that raild againfl our perfon.

We confider it was the hente ofwine that fct him on,
And on his more aduice we pardon him.

Maf.That is mercy.but too much fecurity j

Let him be punilbt Soueraigne,

tcaft the example of'him,brccd more of fuch a kinde.
Ktng.O let vs yet be merciful!.

Cam.So may your highnefle,and punilh too.

Gr^y.You /hew great mercy ifyou gtue him life.

After the taftcof his corredlion.

iC«j»g-.AlalTc.your too much care and loueofme,
A re hcauy orifohs againft thepoore wretch.
If little faults proceeding on diftemper.
Should not be winked at.

How fhould we flretch our eye.vrhen capitzll crimes,
Chewed,fwallowed,and digefl«d,appeare before vs ;
Well yet enlarge the man^tho Cambridge and the retl

In their dcarc tou«,and tender pteferuation ofour ftate.

Would hiuc him punifirt.

Now to our French caiifes.

Who arc the late Commifltoners?
CamMc onemy Lord,

Your highneffe bad me aske fotit to day.
MafSo did yon mcmy Soueraigne.
Grcf.hM memy L<nrd.

B 3 King.
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King. Tlicn Richard Earic oiCamiridge^'AitH is yours.

There is yours, my Lord of Aft^am ;

And G.tThmas^rej,]ini^t of Nmhnn^ertmi^
This fame is youfs;
Readc chem^and know we knowyour worthine^.
Vncklc Exeter, I will aboord to night.

Why how now Gentlenien^why change you colour^
What fee you in thofe papers.

That hath fo chafed your blood out ofapptranc« f

Cam.\ do conCeflcmy fault,and do fubmttme
To your highneflfe mercy.

>f/<^.To which weal! appeal*.

Kmg^^Rt mercy which was quit in vs but late.

By your owne reafons is fore-ftald and done-:

You mull not dace for (hame to aske for mercy.
For your owne confcience tume vpon your bofomcs.
As dogs vpon their maflers worrying tbem.
See you my Prinees,andmy Noble Pectcs,

Thefe cngliih Monfters

.

My Loroof Camkridgehtte,

You know how apt wewere to gracehim
In all things belonging to his honor

;

And this vildeman hath for a few light crownes.

Lightly confpir dand fwornevntothe finAWwofFrancei

To kill vs heere in HamftonJTo the which.

This knight, no leOe in bounty boundto vs
Then Camiridge is,hath likewifefwornew

But oh,what wall I fay to thee falfe man, 7.

Thou cruell,ingracefiiU,and inhumane creature.

Thou that didftbearethe key ofall my counfcU,

That kncwft the very fecrcts ofmy heart.

That almoft mightR haue coya'd me into gold

;

Woiddft thou haue pra£tifde on me for thy vfe ?

Can it be pofltble^hatotit ofthee

Should proceed onciparkethat might annoy my fiuger/

Tis fo ftrange.that tho the truth doth ihew as grofe

As
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M blacke from wbit«,mine eye will fcarfely Tec it.

Their faults we open,

/UtcA them to the anfwer ofthe law.

And God acquit ehem ofcheir pra<ftifcs»

Exe.l arreft thee of high trealbir.

By the name of Rkhard^txXi of Cambriige.

I arrcft thee of high treafon.

By the name of Hemy.Loti o{Af;^ftm,

I arreft thee of high treafon.

By the name of iJtamM Grey,

Knight ofNorthumieriand,

Mafb.Out putpofesGod iuliiy hath difcouered,

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Maiefiy fotgiue.

Although my body pay the price of it.

^iK^.God quit you in his mercy.

Heare your fentence.

Youhaue conipit'd againft our royall Perfbn,

loyned with an enemy proclaimM and fixed.

And from bis Coffers receiued the golden euneftofour
death.

Touching out perfon we feeke no redrefle.

Bur vie our ktngdomes fafenr muft fo tender,

Whofe mine you haue fougni.

That to otu lawes we do deliuer you.

Get youhence^poore mtferablecreatures toyour death.

The tafle whereof,God in his mercy giueyou patience

To endure,and true repentance ofall your deeds amifle

:

Scarethemhence.
SxitthreeLorJ/,

Now Lords to Frawe : The enterprife whereof.

Shall be to you as vs,fuccefliuely. (way*
SinceGod cut off this dangerous treafon lurking in our
Chceriy to fea,the fignes (^war aduapce

;

lioYiitigof €h£land, if notKing of Francf.

ffxif 9m»«t,

Enter
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Enttr Nim^tfitUfixdolfe^nofitr^emA 4 boj

Jlofi.l prcthee fwect heart,

Let me bring thee fo farre as Stanet.

PifiJtio tat,no fur,

Bar.VJciific lohn is gone.Godbe with him,

Hefi.lfhc is in Arthors bofbtne, ifcuerany were,

He went away as if it were dcryfohibd chiide,

Betweene tweluc and one,

lutl: at turning ofthe tide

;

His nofe was as {harpe as apen;

For when I faw him fumblewith the fheets.

Arid talke of flowers.and fmile tpon his fingers end?,

I knew there was noway but one.

How now fir /9&»,quoth I ?

And he cryed three timeSjGodjGod.Godj

Now I to coAifort him,bad him not thinke ofGod,

Ihope there was no fuch need.

Then he bad me put more cloatheson hisfeete.

And I felt to them.and they were as c6ld as any ftone.

And to his knees,and they were as coW as any flrene.

And fo vpwardjSc vpward.ahd all was arcoW it ftone.

^/w.They fay he aide out on Sacke,

/Te/^.Ithathedid.

3ii^.And ofwomen.

Hofi.iio that he did not.

•Stj.Yci that he did,& fed they were diucls incamste.

/f<>/?,Indeed carnation was a colour he neucr loucd.

iV»w.WcU,he did cry out onwomen.

/f£/?.Ind«dhe d id in fome fort handle vomcn

But then he was rumaticke.

And talkt ofthe whore of Babilon.

B»y.Hoftes,doyour«nemberhcfawaFleafland

Vpon *^«i«rf« nofe,and fed it v»as a blacke foule

Buroiaginhell?*
Bard.
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Qjicftjo" yourGrace the laie Embaffador,

Wjch what regard he heard hrs Embaffage,

How well fopplied with aged Counrcllori,

And how his refolution anfwer'd him,

Vou then would iay.that Barry was not wildc,

jK/»g;.Well,thiDke we Harry Hrong,

And Brongly acme vs to pteuent the foe.

C«H.My Lord^hcere is an Ambafladoi:

From the King of England.
Xrw^.Bid him come hi*

68 You fee thiscbale is hotly folIowed^Lords*

72 DolMy gracious fatber,cut vp this English &ort
:{: Selfe-ioue my Liege is not fo vile a thing

:j: As felfc-h^glefting,

Enter Sxeter,

-\- Kwg.^xom our brother of England ?

70 Ex-^.From bim^and thus he greets yourMaiefly ;

He wils you in chename ofGod Almighty,

That you deueft your felfejand lay apart

That borrowed title.which by gift of beauen,

^80 Of Iaw,ofnatU[e,and of Nations^longs

T« him and to his heires,namely (he Crowne
And allwideilrct&hcd titles that belongs

Viito the crownc oi France, that you may know
Tis no liniAcr^norno awkcward daimc,

Pickt iiom the wormeholes ofold vaniflit dates

Nor from the dud ofofd obliuion rackt.

He fends you tkefe mod memorable lines.

In eucty branch truely demonftrated

;

Willing you ouerlooke this pedigree.

And when you (inde him euenly deriued

From his moft famed and famous Anceflorc,

SJward the third ; he bidsyou then reiigne

YourCrowne and Kingdome,indire(£tly held

Trona hiro,tbe natiue and true Challenger.



5c .v. ofHenry thefi/u
jr««r^«1fnot,what followes >

ff.Bloody coftraiot,forifydu hide the crovvn

Eucn in your hearts^rhere will he rake for it

:

Therefore in fierce teinpe(i is he comming
lacbunderjand in earthquakc^ilcea /ow.
That ifrequiring faile.he will compell it

:

And on your heads turncs he the widows teares

The orphants crie$,the dead mens bones.
The pining maidens grones.

For busbands/athers,and diftreflcd louers.

Which fliall be fwallowcd in this controuer(ie.

This is his claime,hj$ threatnicg, & my meflage^
Vnleffe the Dolphin be in prefence hccre.

To whom exprcfly we bring greeting too.

Z)o/Jor the Dolphin ? I ftand here fot him.
What to hcare from England.
£w.Scorn & defiance^flight recardrfontcmpt,
And any thing that may not mif-become
The mighty rmder,doth he prize you at .•

Thus faith mvKing. Vnlcs your fathers highnes
Sweeten the bitter mockeyou fent his Maitfty,
Hee'l call you to (o loud an anfwer for it.

That Catles and wombly Vaults oiFrance
Shall chide your trcfpaffe,& returae your mock.
In fecond accent of his Ordenance.

2)o/.Say that roy fatherrender fairc reply,

Ititagainftmy will;

For I defirc nothing fo much.
As oddes with England.

And for that caufe,according to his youth,
I did prefent him with thofc ftiru balles,

Ext. Hec'l make your Vteris Louer fliake fdr it,

Wereitthe Miftrcfle Court ofmighty Emofe»
And beaflured.you'lfindea difference.

As we his fubie^bauein wonder found,
Between* his yonger daies,and tbefc he muflcxs now;

C s Now
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«fHenry thtfiji.

FUw.Looke you,tell ihc Duke it is not fo good

Tocome to the Mines : the concuaueties is otherwifc,

You may difcufle to the Duke,thc enemy is digd

Himfclfc fiue yards ynder the couutcrmincs ;

By lefli» 1 thinke hocl blow vp all.

Ifthere be no better direction.

sAlamm. Enter the Kingand his Lordf.

King.Wovi yet refolues the Gouernor of the Towne ?

This i« the lateft parley weel admit

;

Therefore to ourbeft mercy giueyour felues.

Or like to men proud ofdeftru6lioi»,defi€ vs to out worllj

For as I am a rouldier,a name that in my thoughts

Becomes me beft,ifwebegin the battery onceagaioe,

1 will not leaue the halfe atchieued Harflcw,

Till in her alhes (he be buried,

The gates ofmercy are all (hut vp.

What fay you,will you yceld and this auoid,

Or guilty in defence be thus dedrold t

Enter Comemar*

6a««r.O«ir expectation hath this day an end .•

The DoIphinjWhom of fuccouc we entreated,

Retnmes vs word.his powers are not yet ready
To raife fo great a ficge : therefore dread King,
We yeeld our townc and liuci to thy foft mercy

:

Enter our gates,difpofe of?s and ours,

F«r we no longer ave dcfcnfiue now.

Enter Kathrine and tyiltee,

Kate.Altcevencc'a vous aues cates en,
Vou parte fort bon Awgloys cnglatara,

Coman fae palla vou lamain en francoy.

C J Alice,

in.ii

Bsij:

mm. I

44-
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Scix. ofUmythejifi. m^
Outgrow their grarcers,

9w.Nortnane$,baftardNotfflanes,mordU(

And ifthejr pafle vnfought withall,

Tefell rayDukedomeforaroggyFaime 'i^

la that IhortQookc He of England.

CwAVhyyvhcQce haue they this roettall?

Is not their Climate raWifoggy,and cold.

On vfhoni,as in dirdaine,the Sunne lookes pale ?

Can barley broth,a drench for fwolne lades.

Their fodden water decoder fuch liuely blood ?

And (hall our quicke blood/pirited with wine,

Seeme frofty ?O for faonourofour names,

Lee vs not hang like frozen Icefickles ^
Vpon our houles tops,while they(a more froftyClimale 24 ^
Sweate drops ofyouthfull blood.

^te^.Conftable difpatch,rend Montioy foorth,

Toknow what willing lanfome he will giue

:

Sonne Dolphmiyo\x fli^l ftay in Ehmt with me.
D«/.Nor fo,l do befeech your Maicfty.

iCfl*ff.Well,Ifayitfliallbefo.

c^ ^ Exemtt ^fmtet, -==—r-

^c-X-
i

1J1.V1

Snter CmeirmdFltwStnt
CimrMovi now Captainc FltwtUent

Come you from the bridge ?

Flew. By Iefu« therms excellent (eruice commiaed at \i^

the bridge?

GemerJs theDuke of Exita- fafe i

F/or.The Duke of Extter is a man whom I loue, +
And I honour,and I worAiip yrith my foule, «

+

Andmy heart,andmy life, ;^
And my lands,and my liuings.

And my vttermoQ powers.
TheDuke is looke you,
God be praifed and pleafcd for it)

No harme in the worcU.

Hr

4=
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J.

TheChramU HiJfory

Heis maintaine the Bridge very gallantly

:

There is an Enfigne there,

I do not know how you call him,

But by lefhM \ ihlnke he is at valiant it Marki Afithom^
He dotbntaintainbthe Bridgemoft gallantly

j

Yet heis a man ofno reckoning;

But I did fee him do gallant ferutce.

CoHer^ how do you call him ?

//*». his name is ancient PiTlaH,

Gmer.l know him not.

sex.

2<5

J<6

4-4-

Enter AneietttPiItoH.

Ttew.'Do you notknow him,here comes the roan,-

Pii?.Capcaine^I thee befeech to do me a fauour.

The Duke of Exeter doth loue theewell.

rltw.I,and I praife God I haue merited foroe loue a; his

hands.

PiB.'Bunlolfe a rouldier,one of buxfome vaIou>,

Hath by furious fate,and giddy Fortunes fickle wheeic.

That God's blinde that Ihnds vpoo the rowling leftlel^

ftone.

Flew.By your patience Ancient /•»/?«//,

fortune looke you is painted plinde^

With a muflcr before her eyes.

To fignifte to you,that Fortuue is pli'nde t

And ftic is moreouer painted with a wheele.

Which is the Morall that Fortune is turning.

And in60nRant,and vanation,and mutabilities .•

And her fak is fixed at a fphericail ftone.

Which rolles,and rolIes,and roUes

;

Surely the Poet is make an escdlent defcriptton of Fei-

tune.

Fortune looke you is an excellent Morail.

Fz/^.Fortune is Sariiolfes foc,and firownes on hii«>

Forhe bath (lolne apacks,andhangdTauft bebe;

A daomed deatb^lct gallowes gape for dogs^

Let

3Z
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Let man go free.and let not death bis win'dpipe ftop.

But Exeter hath giuen the doome ofdeath.

For packs ojTpetty price .•

Therefore go fpcakc.thc Duke will heare thy voiee^

And let aoi'Bardolfei'v'mW thred be cut.

With edge ofpenny cord,and vile approach.

Spfeake Captatne for his life,and 1 will thee requite.

/^.CaptaineP«J?oil?,I partly vnderftand yourmeaning*

Pi/7,Why then reioycc therefore.

F/«r.Ccrta!ply Ancient PtBeH, sei

Tis not a thiflig to reioyce at, ^
For if he were tny ownc brother,! would Wifti theDuke :]:

To do his plea(tire,and put him to executions

;

^
For lookc you,difcipline$ ought to be kept, ^
They ought to be kept.

PiSt, Die and be damDed,and a fig for thy friendfhip. eo^
Fla»iThit is good.

Pift.The figgc of Spahtt withinthy law,
F^.That is very well.

P0.1 lay the fig within thy bowels & thy durty maw.
ExitPin^H.

Pletf. Captaine (70)r«r,cannot you heare it lighten and
thunder f

<Jw#r.Why is this the Ancient you told me of?

I remember him now,he isa bawd;a «ut-purfe.
F/*».By lefus he is vtter as praueworjs vppn the bridge

As you (hall defirc to fee in a fommers dayi %
But tis all one^what he hath fedto oie, ±
Looke yoUjis all one, 6<! j^

Gwfr.Why this is a gull.a foole,a rogue 4:

That goes to the wars onely to^tace himfelft +
Athisrecurneto London^
And fuch fellowcs as he,

Areperfeft in great Commanden names.
They will Icarnc by rotewhere feruices weredoRC,
At fuch and fuch a fcoDce^ac fuch abntaeb,

D At

72
=f^
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Scjf.

/<•

fifHmpbefift, pYL
Enter the FrenchHeraMldm

Herald.Yoa know me by my habite.

iC/u^.VVcU thcn,we know thec^

What /hourd weknow ofihcc ?

Her.My Mafiers mindc. Khg.Vofold it. «. *

Her.Go thee vnto Harryo( EngUnd»aod tell him,

Aduantage is a better fouldier then raftineffe

:

Although we did fcemc dead,wc did but flurober.

Now we fpeakc vpon our kue,8£ our voyce is iroperiaUi

England ftiall repent her folly,feehcr ralhneffe.

And admire our fufferance.VVhich to ranfomc.

His pcttincffe would bow vndcr;

For the eifufion ofour blood,his army is too we^c

;

For the difgracc we hauebom^himfelfc kneeling

At our fecte,a weakc and worthlcffc fatiifaftion.

To this,3dde defiance. ^

So much from the Kingmy Mafter.

iCiwf.What is thy name ? weknow thy quality.

Herald. Mimtiey.

King.lhaa doft thy office fairc.retume thcebacke,

And tell thy King,I do not feekc him now;

But couldbe well content,without impeach.

To march on to CulUs ',
for to fay the footh,

(Though tis no wifedome to confefle fo much

Vnto an enemy ofcraft and vantage)

My fouldiets are with (ickneffe much enieebied.

MyArmy le(rened,and thofe few 1 haue, ^

Almoft no better then fo many French

:

Who when they were in hean,I tell thee Huald,

I thought vpon onepaireof £ngli(h legSj

Did march three Ftenchtnens.

YetGod forgiue me,that I do brag thus

;

Your aire of frtacebathblowne this vice in me.

I muft rep«nt,go tell thy Mafter here I am.
My ranfomeis this (raile and worthlefle body^

My Ainsy buia weakeaod flckly guard.

D % Yet

±

ise
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•Stfr.Ijbeaihig tne.I tell thee Lord Conftabic,

MyMiftrefieweai'eiherbwnehairc.

Cim,\ could maki: as good a boaft ofthat.

If I bad aSow lo my Miftreflc,

!5«r.Tut,thou wilt make vfe ofany thing,

C«».Yet I do not vfemy horfe forniy Miftrefle.

Bf/r.Wili it neuer be morning ?

He ride too morrow a mile.

And my way fliall be paued with englifli faces.

Cm. By my faith fo will not I,

For feare I be out-faced ofmy w.ay

.

"Bwr. Wcll,ile go arme my felfc \ bay, Exit^

GtbonX'ac Duke of BttrboH longs for morning.

OrUmceA^z lonps to cate theEnglifht

Con.\ thinke HeeTeate all he kijs.

Orkan.O peacc.ill will ncucr faid well

.

rwjlecap that Prouerbc,

With there's flattery in firiendfltip.

Ortf.O fir.I can anfwer that.

With giue the Diuellhis due.

Co»«Haue at the eye of that Prouerbe,
With a ioggeofthe Diueil.

Or/Sf.Well.theDuke of 'Bttrbm is fimply

Themod a&iueGentleman of Franctt

^.Doing his afiiuity,and hee'l ftillbe doing,
OrleMt neuer didhuR as I heard ofif.

^.No I warrant you,nerneucr will.

Orle.X hold him to be exceeding raliant.

Cm.lwas told fo by one that knowes him better tlieti

you.

OrAr.Whofcthat?

Cj«.Why he told me fo himfelfe.

And faid he cared not who knew it.

Or/r.Well.who will go with mc to hazard*
For a hundred Englifli prifoners ?

Cw.You muft go to haiard your felfe,

Before

M-
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TheChrmeUHiHery
Sefore youhaue thcEii.

Entera Meffeiiger,

M^M)l Lords,the Engliih lie within a hundred
Paces ofyour Tent.

Cflff.VVho hath meafurcd the ground ?

Meff,T\it Lord grattftere,

C»».A valiant man,an expert Gentleman.
Come.come away.

The Sun is hiejand we wearc out the day. Exit imnet-.

Enter theKing difguifed^tohim fiitoU^

Pi/t.Kc\eh}
King.A (tiead.

Pifi.OiCcas vnto me,art thou a gentleman ?

Or art thou comtnon^bafe, and popelet ?

KiHg.No (ir,I am aGentleman ofa Company*
7/^.Trailes thou the puiffantPike ?

KingtBttea fo fir.VVhat areyou ?

Pi^.hi good agentleman at the Emperoir.

Kitig.O then thou art betterthen the King.

Tj/?.The Kings a bago,and a hart ofgold,

A lad of life,afl impe'of fame.

Ofparents good,of Bit moft valiant

;

I kisWs durty (hooc, and frommy heart firings

I loue the louely bully.What is thy name ?

King.UarryleRty.

Tifi.Le "B^j, a Cornidi roan j

Art thou of Cornifli crew i

King.tio fir.l am nlf^elcbiuait.

Pin,A WeichmAn ; knowft thou FleweUtn*

King.l fir,he is my kinfman,

Pifi.hn thou his friend ?

King.l fir,

/>#/.Figa for thee then ;my name is PifioS.

Kinr.U forts well with your fiercenefle,
*

Filf,

Sc.xi.

SCXR.
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Tifi, fifioU'M my name. exitPiftM,

SttterGmtr toid FkiPttteu,

(iMwr.Captaine FltweSe?i,

F/<ny.In the name of lefu fpeake lower.

It itthe greateft folly in the worell,wben th« andcnc
Prerogatiue« ofthe warres be not kept.

I warranr. you,ifyou looke into the wars ofthe RomatuSf
You (hall finde no tictle tattle,nor bibble babble there,

But you {hall Bnde the cares,and the fearcs^

And the ceremonies to be otherwife.

^Mir.Why the enemy is loud : you heard him all nighu
F/nv.Godes follud.ifthe enemy be an zSt& a foole,

A nd a prating cocks-combe^is it meet that^vebcalfo

Afoole) and a prating cocks-combe.
In your confcicnce now ?

Covfer.\\t fpeake lower.

J/w.I befcech you do,good Captainc Gewer.

Exit Gewer midFleweUcut
Kwif. Though it appeare a liitlc out of fafliion,

Yetthere's much carr in this.

Enter three SonOiers.

X.S<ntl.\% not that the morning yonder ?

%.Sotil. I^we fee the beginning,
God knowes whether we (hall fee the end or no.

j.^w/.Well,I thinke the King Could wifli himfclfe
Vp to the necke in the miiJdle of the Thames,
And fo 1 would he were.ai all aduentures,and I with him.
Xiwg.Now maflcrs good morrow,what chcare i
3,5««/.Ifaith fmall chcerc Tome ofvs is like to haue.

Ere this day to an end.

i:»»^.Why feare nothing man,the king is frollkc.
a.5o»/.I be may be,for he hath no caufe as we.
^/»^.Nay fay not fo,he is a man as we are.

The Violet fmcls to him as vnto vs

;

Therefore if he fee reafons,hc feares as we do.
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ttSoiU. But the King hath a h'eauy reckoning to make.
If his caufc be not good ; when all thojic (bulcs

Whofc bodies fhall be flaughtcred here.

Shall ioyne together at the latter day,

And fay I dyed at fuch a placc.Somc fweaiiflg •

Some their wiues rawly left j

Some Icauing their children poorc behinde then.
Now if his caufe be bad,

I thinke it will be a greeuous matter to him,

A'««w-lWhy fo you may fay.ifa man fend his feruante

As Faftor into another Country,

And he by any meanes mifcarry.

You may fay the budnefle ofthcMaRer
Was the author of his feruants mir-fdrtuncr

Or ifa fonne be imployd by bis father.

And he fall into any !eud a^ioo^you may lay the father

Was the author of his fonnes damaation.

But the mafier is not to anfwer for his feruant.

The faihcrfor hi s fonnc,nor theking for his fubicAs j

For they purpofe not their deaths

^

When they craue their feruices j

Some there arc that hane the gift

ofpremeditated murder on them .•

Others the broken feale of Forgery ,in beguiling maidens.

Now iftbefcout-ftrip the law.

Yet they cannot efcapcGods punifbinent.

War is Gods Beadle.War is Gods vengeance t

Euery mansferuice is the Kings

:

But euery mans foulc is his ownej

Therefore I would hawc euery fouldier eiaminehimleffc,

And walb euery moth out of his confcience.

That in fo doing,hemay be the readier for death.

Or not dyiogjwhy the time was well fpent.

"Wherein fuch preparation was made,

^.Sotfl Ifaith he faies true,

Euery mans fault is on hisowne head.

ss
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ofSentythefift.

I would nothauc the king anfw« for me.

Yet I intend to fight luftily for hiro.

jRr/«^,Well,I heard the king wold notberanfotnd.

a. Soul. I he faid fo,to make vs fight

;

But when our throats be cut^he may be ranfotnd.

And we ncuer the wifer.

King. If I liuc to fee that, ile neucr tyuft his word againe.

iiSimlMiSt youl pay him then,

Tis a great difpleafurethat an elder

Gun can do againft a Cannon,

Or a fubie£l againft a Monarch,

you'lnerc take his word againe,you are a naCTe.goe.

X«^.Your rcproofc is fomewhat too bitter

;

Were it not at this time I could be angry.

2.5#«/.Why let it be a quarteil ifthou will.

KiffgMo^ ftialll know thee?

£.<?0»/.Here's my g1oue,which ifeuer I fee in thy hat,

lie chaliengethee,%nd ftrike thee.

KW.Here isTtkewife another ofmine,

And aniire thee ile weare it.

2.5«»/.Thou dar'ft as well be bangd.

I .SoHl.Be friends youiboles.

We haue French quarrels enow in hand.

We haue no need of Englilh broyles.

KiHg.Tis no treafon to cut French Crownes,
For tomorrow the King himfelfe will be a clipper.

Exit thefiul^j.

&atr to theKing, GloecitirySptHgham^

and AtttndMts,

. King.O God of battels fteeic my fouldicrs harts.

Takeftom them now the fence ofreckoning.
That the appofedmulutudes whiA ftand before them
May notappalc their courage.

O not too day^oc too dayO God,
E Thinkc

iv:i.

204^

2/6

22
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7^e Chronide Uittory Sc:xii.
Thinle on the fault my father made,
In compaflingthe Crowne.
I 'R^ichardi body haue interred new,

,

And on it hath bcftow U more contrite wares.
Then from it iffuedforced drops ofblood

;

A hundred men haue I in yearely pav.
Which euery day their withered hands hold vp
To hcauen.io pardon blood.
And I haue built two Chanceries,more will I do :

Though all that I can do is all too little,

Eftter <^hftir,

Glo. My Lord.

X/«j^.My brother ClofJers voice.

GUMy Lordjtbe army ftaycs vpon your prefencg.

K»»,Stay Gloftcr ftay,and I will go with thee, '

The day, my frieads,and all things ftayes forme.

Enter Clare!sce,gUfiar,Exeter:& Salitbury, Sc:xin.

(^ar. My L crds, the French are rery ftrong,

£j«r.There's fiuc to one, and yet they are all frefh.

H^'rfr.Offighting men they haue full forty thoufand.

5<f/.The oddcs is all too great. Farwell kindc Lords

:

Braue Clarence.and my Lord ofGlofter,

My Loi'd of Warwicke,and to all farewell.

Cla, Farewell kinds Lords,fight valiantly to day,

And yet in truth 1 do thee wrong,

Fot thou art made on the true iparkes of honor*

Enttr King.

JVar.O would we bad but ten thoufand msn

Now at this inftant.thst doth not workcinEngbnd.

Xw.Whofeibat.that wiihcs fo.ray coufcn Warwick ?

Gods will I would not Joofc the honour

One man would rharcfrommc.

Not for my kingdomc.
No
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Ko Faithwj Cofen, wi{h not one man maxt.

Rather prcdaime it prefently through our camp
That he that hath no flomacke to this feaft

Let him departJhit pafport {hall bee dravvne.

And crownes for conuoy put into his purfe.

We would tMst dye in that mans cempanjTt

That feares his fellowthip to dye with vs»

This day is called the day ofCriipin :

He that out-liues this day.and fees olde age.

Shall ftaad a tipto when this day is named.
And rowie hins at the name ofCrfipin.
He that out-iiu<;s this day,?nd comes fafe home.
Shall yearly on the vigill feaft his friends,

And,fay,to morrow is S.Crifpins day

:

Then (hall we in their flowing boules
Be newly rcmcmbred, Herrj the King,

Bedfirdmd Sxeter, Clarence,«Ri Ghfter,

Familiar in their months as houfhold wordes.
This flory fliall the good man tell his fon.

And from this day vnto the generall dooine.
But we in it fliall be rcmembred.
We few,we happy few, «c bond ofbrothers.
For he to day that fheds his blood by mine
Shall be my brother. Be he nerefobafe
This day flull gentle his condition.

Then flial he ftrip his fieeues,& ftiew his fears.

And fay,thcfe wounds I had oa Crifpins day.
And Genjkmeii irs England now a bed.
Shall thinlcc themfclucsaccurft,

They were not there,when any fpcakes
That fought with vs vpon S.Crifpines day,

gh.My gracious Lord,
The French is in the field.

i(m.Why al! things arereadyifour mindes be fo.
»^ar.VKi(h the man whofemindc is backward now.
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Kiitg.Thou doft not wifti morehclpc from England,
Goufen?

Wir.Gods will my Liege,would you and I alone.

Without more hclpc.mignt fight this battcll our.

Why well faid.That doth pleafe me better.

Then to wifli mc one,You know your charge,

God be with you all.

Enta-tht Heratidljtomthj French,

//rr.Once more I come to know ofthee king thttry

What thou wilt giue for ranfome i

Kwg.V^\to hath fent thee now ?

Her.lht Conftable ofFmnce.

King.l prethee bearc my former anfwcr backe.

Bid them atchieue me,and then fell my bones.

Good God,why fhould theyxnocke goodfeliowes thut ?

Theman that once did fell the Lyonsskin

While the beail liued^was kild with hunting him.

And many ofour bodies Ihall no doubt

Flndc graues within your Realme of France

:

Though buried in your duDghiIs,we (hall be famed.

For there the Sunne fhall grecte them.

And draw vp their honors reaking vp to beauen,

Leatiing their earthly parts to choake your clime

;

The fmell whereof.mall breed a plague in Frante ;

Marke then abundant valour in our Englifli,

Thatbeing dead,like to the bullets crafing,

Breakes foorth into a fecond courfc ofmifchiefe.

Killing in relaps ofmortality ••

Let mcfpcake proudly,

There's not a pcece of feather in our Campe^

Good argument 1 hope we fhall not flye.

And time hath wornc vs into flouendry.

But by the maflc.our hearts are in the trim.

And mv poore fouldicrs tell mc,yct ere night^^
They'l

ScjciiE
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They'l be infrcfticr robes,or they will pJucke

The gay new deaths oreyour French fouldicrs eareSj

And turae them out of feruice.lfthey do this.

As if it plcafcGod they fhall.

Then {hail our ranfome foone be Icuied

;

Saue thou thy labour Herauld,

Come thou notrioreforratifome,gentleHei'au]d.

They fliall haue nought I fweare.but thefc my bones ?

Which ifthey haue.as I wilUeauevm themj

VViH yeeld them little, tell the Conftable.

H#r.l fliall deliuerfo.

lExit Htruli.

Tffri^.My gracious Lord,vpon my knee I craue

The leading of the vawardi

Khg.liki it brauc Yorke.

Come fouldiers let's away.

And as thou pleafeft God.difpofe the day. Exit,

Scxiv: Eftttir thefiftre frtneh Lwrdi.

^eWOdiabclIo.
6i7)r.MordumaTie.

Orle.O what a day is this

!

. B«r,0 lour dci houte all is gone,all is loft.

C«».VVc are enow yet liuing in the field.

To fmothcr vp the Englifli,

Ifany order might be thought vpoii.

"Bvr.h plague oforder,oncc more to the field j

And bethai will not follow Burton novv,

Lethim go home,and with his cap in hand.

Like a bafc leno hold the chamber doore,

VVhy leaft by a (laue no gentler then my dog.
His faireft daughter is contamuracke.

Ctfw.Diforder that hath fpoild vs, right vs now,
Come we in heapes,wec'I offer vp ourltucs

Vnio thefc Enghlhorelfc die with fame,

E 5 Com*
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Come, come along,

Let $.dye with hoRor,our fhamedoth Iad too iong«

Sxiienmes

Emer FifhB.the Fnndimm^aid the toy,

Pifi.EylA car,eyid kuv.

Irench.O Montteur.ic vou en precouespetKde moy.
PiBMoy ftiall not feruej wjil haue fort^moys.

Boy, aske his name«

'J?«7.Comanc ettes v ous apelles ?

Frw.Monficur Fcr,

BojMe faycs his name is raafler Fcr,

Pifi.We Fet hinij and fcrit hiin,and ferffe hi«.

Soy difcuffe the fame in French.

3tfy.Sir I do notknow whats French for Fer,ferite, and
feorke.

'Pifl3\d him prepare,for I will cut his throat.

S*; Fcatc,youptcat,iil voulies couple votre gorge.

P/yy.Onyc ma foy couple la gorge,

Vnlclffc thoiJ^iuc come cgregiTciUsranfome.dye.

One point ofa fox.
Fr«fi. Q»\ ditill monHeur,

111 dityc ii vou ny vouly pa dohiy luy.

Boy. La gran ranfome.ili voutucres.

FrenO le vous en pti petit gentdhome, parle

h ccc, gran Captaine, pour auez mercie

A moy, ey iee donerccs pour mon ranfotne

Cinquante oc(C|<. \<t fuyes vngentefhome dcFranre.

Pifi.Whii fayc5 he boy ?

'Bey. Mixty fir he fayc$ he « a fentleman ofa great

Houtc ofFrance, and for his ranionie:

He will giuc you /oo.CrowncJ,

Fift. My fury ftiail abate.

And I the Crownes will take,1

And as I fuckc blood, I vvill Tome ntcrciefbeiv.

Foiow

Scxiv.

Scxv:
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Follow me cur.

Exitemnet

Enter the Kmgjiis Mo^eJ^/uidPlfioU.

King, What the French retire i

Yet als not donc,thc French keepcs ftill the field.

fAT.The Duke ofYotkc commends him to your Grace,

Kin. Ltues he good vnkle,twice Ifaw htm downe.

Twice vp againe

:

From helmet to the ^ur^all bleeding ore.

Exe, In whiob array,braue fouldicr doth he lye,

Larding the plaines,andby his.bloody fide,

Yoake-fcllow tohb honour-dying wounds.

The Noble Eatle ofSuftblke alfo lyes.

Su£foike firft dyed^and Yorke all wounded ore

Comes to him where inbloodhe lay all ftecpt.

And takes him by the beardikilTes the gathes

That bloudily didyawn>e vponhis face.

And cryed alowd,tarry deere coufin SuEfoUte :

My foule (ball thinekeepc company mheauen :

Tarry deere fouk awhile.then flye co reft

:

And in this glorious and weli-foughcea field^

We kepttoglther in our Chiualry:

Vpon thefe words I caoieaad cheer'd them vp.
He tookeme by thehand,{aide deeremy Lo(de>
Commend my feruice tomy Soucraigne,

So did he turne, and euer Su£foikes nffcke

He threw bis woundedarme^nd fo clpoufd to death

With blood he fealed. An argument
Ofneuer-cnding louc.
The pretty and fweete mannerofit,

Forcd thole watets firom iiK,which Iwould haue dopte,
But I had not fo much ofmm inme,
But all my mother came into my eyes,

And gauemevp to tearcs.

A!m. Iblameyou not: forbearingyoU;

I muft conu«rt to teares.

Alaram.
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Alarum feitndt,

VVhat new alarum is this ?

Bid euery fouldier kill his prifoner.

P«/.Couplc gorge.

Sc_srvi.

Sxitomnet,

Enter FlerveHen, and ^aptaiiK Qamer,

Flm-.Godes piud kill the boyes and the liigyge,

Tis theatrants peece of knauery as can be denred

In the worell now/in your confcience now.
Cower,Tii ccrtaiae,there'snot a boy left aliue.

And the cowardlyjrafcals thatranfiom tbebatteil,

Themfelues haue donethisllaughter

;

Be(idc,they haue carriedaway and bnrac
All that was in the Kings Tent .•

Whereupon the king caufed euery prifoDets

Throat to be cuc.Oh he is a worthy Mng,
F/w.I,he was borne at Mmmomh;.

Captaine ^^mer,what call you the place where

t/ikxander the bijg was borne ?

Cower,AUxMtkir the great.

Fletv.yVhy I pray,is notbig great i

As if I fayjbig,or great,orroagnaniraous,

I hope tis lit one reckoning,

Saue the phrafe is a little varation.

Geffer.l thinke tyflexander the great

VVas borne at Mace^n,

His father was called Philip of (JHaetdoih

As I take it.

Flew.l thinke it was iW<i«<fo» indeed

VVherc AlextirJer was borne

:

Looke you Captaine^wrr.

And ifyou iooke into thcMsps ofthe worell well,

You (hall finde little difference beiweene

(.Mactdgr and /W«»«wr/(&.Lookeyou,tbeieis

Scxvii.
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A Riuer in Matcitn^in^ there is alfo a Riucr

In Mmnwrth, the Riuerstiame at Monmmh
1$ called Wye.
But tjs out ofmy brainc what is the name ofthe other:

But tis all one,tis fo like, as my fingers is to fingers.

And there is Samons in both.

Looke you Captaine <j0wn',and you mark e it.

You (hall findc ourKing is come after .Akxatider,

God knowes,andyouknow,ihat jilexMder'\n\i\s

Bowles,and his Aies,and his wrath, 8e his difplcafurcs

And indignitionSjWas kill his friend Clitw.

Gm». 1 but our King is not like him in that.

For he neuer kild any ofhis friends.

Flew. Looke you, tis not well done to take rhetaic out

Of a mans raouth.ere it is made an end and finiflicd:

I rpeake in the comparifons, as AUxmder is kill

His friend ClitM .- fo our King being in bis ripe

Wits and iudgements, is turnc away the fat Knite

With the great belly doublet.*

I am forget his name.

Gowir.S'n John FalftafFc.

FietvAfl thinkc it is Sir lohnFalftaffe indeed,

I can tellyou .there's goo4 men borne at Momtorth,

Enter thfXiifg totdhis Loris.\

King. I was not angry fince I came in Franc?,

Vntillthishoure.

Take a Trumpet Herauld,

And ride vnto the horfemen on yon hiM

:

If they will fight with vs,bid them come downe.
Or lcauethcfield,they do offend our fight.

Will they do neiiher,we will come to them.
And make them skyr away,as faft

As ftones enforc'd from the old Aflyrian flingi.

Befides^weel cut the throats ofthofe we haue,

And not one aliue fliall taftc our mercy.

F £Mer
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Snter the Herald.

Gods will what meancs this ? knowft thouwt
Thai we haue fined thefc bones ofours for tanfothe?

Her. I come great King for chwitable fauour.

To fort owt Nobles frcmour common men,
Wc may haue Icauc to bury all our dead.

Which in the fidde lye fpoilcd and trodcn on.

Kin.l tell thee truly Herald,

I do not IcAow whether the day be ours or no

:

Foryct a many ofyour French do keepe the field.

Her. The day is yours.

Ktfi. Praifcd be God there&re

:

What CaQle call you that ?

Her. We call it Agincourt.

Kht. Then call we this the fielde ofA gincourt.

Fought on the day ofCrifpin,Crirpianus.

Fliw, Your Grandfather offamous memorY*
Ifyour Grace be remetnbrcd,

Is do good feruice in France.

Kin^. Tis true FleweUett.

fttw. YourMaiefty fayes very true.

And it plca(e your Matedy,

The Wclflimen there was do good feruice.

In a Garden where Leekes did grow.

And I thSnke your Maiefty will take no fcorne.

To wearea Leekeinyour cap rpon S.Dauies day.

X/w^.No Flcwellcn, for lam Welfh as well as you.

Tlew. All the water in Wye will not wafh your welch

Blood out ofyou. God keepe it, and prsferueiti

ToKis graces will and pleafure.

± Kihg, Thankes good Countrey-man.
4://6 FZ/w-Bylefu I am youtMaiefties Countryman, (man.

+'20 I carenot whokno it/oloug as your maiefty isan boneft

Kitig. Godkecpcme fo. OurHerald go with him,

And briugvsthe number ofthe fcattercd French,

Exit Heralds

Call

Scxvii.
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Call yonder fouldiet hither.

View. You fellev7,come to the King.

JC/w.Fcllow.wJW doft thou wearc that gloue inthy li»i?

Sod, And plcsfcyour maiefty, tis a rafcallcs that fwag-

gard with me the other day : and he hath one ofmine, the

wh ich it euer I ftc, I hauc fworne to ftrikc him : fo hath he

the hke to mee.

ATf'n.Hdw thinkeyouFleweIIen,is it lawfull to keep his

Oath?
Tl. And it picafc your Maicdy tis lawful to keep his vow

If he be periur'd once, he is as arrant a beggarly knaue, as

treads vpon too blacke flioocs.

King. His enemy may be a Gentleman ofworth.

TUv. Knik ifhe be as good a Gentleman as Lucifer and
BeUcbub.and thrdiucUhimfelfe,

Tis meete he keepe his vow.

Xrw^.Well (irrhakeepe your word

,

Vndcr what Captiine ferueft thou?

f«»>4VoderCaptaiue Gtmer,

Flew, Captainc Gamr is a good Captaine^

And hath good iitterature in the wanes

.

Kiti.Go call him hither.

if0«/. Iwillmy Lord.

Sxitfiuldier.

Ki». CaptaineFlewellenjwhen AlM^en and I

Were downe together, I tookc this glpue from's hdmee,
Heere Flewellen weare it.

Ifany challenge it,he is a friend oTjilonfonSf

And an enemy to me.
F/flv.Your Maiefty doth me as great a fauour,

As can bcdefircd in the hearts of his fubiciSs.

I would fee thatman now that wold challenge this gloue
And it plcafeGod ofhis grace I would but Jee him.
That is all

King.FlatcSm knowQ thou Captaine CtiPtr ?

F/fw. Captaine ^ower is my friend

fi An4
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And if it like your maiefty, 1 know him vefy welj>

Xin^.Gocall him hither.

jr^.I will and it (Kail pleftfeyour maiefty.

XwJoUow FteffefltH clofely at th« heeles,

ThegloueheweatcSficwastnefoldiers:

Itmay be there will be hartnebetweene them.

Fori do know Flmellen valiant.

And being toucht,as hot as Gun-powder :

And qui ckly will returne an iniury.

Go fee there be no harme betweene them.

tv\t^ Enterraptai)teGo»er,FlmeBeft. and the
1^-^^

So/dier.

Flew. Captainc Cover, in the name ofIcfu

Come to his maicAy, there is more good towards you

Then you can dreame of.

S»ul, Do you hcarc,you fir.

Do you know this gloue.'

Flevi', I know the glouc is a gloue.

SeulSa I know this, and thus I challenge 5t.

Heflriksthimt

flew. God* plut.and his Captainc (Jwerftaod away,

lie giue treafion his due prefently.

Enter the King, V^arveicke, Clarence,

am Exeter,

zjf Jfw^.Howtiow? Whats the matter ?

flew. And it fliall pleifc your maiefty,

He«e is the noiableft pecccoftreafon come to light

A« you (hall defire to fee m a fommcrs day,

Hefre is a rafcall, beggetly tafcall is ftiike the glou».

Which your mairfty in petfon

Tooke out oftheHelmet of Alaufon :

Artd yourmaiefty will hearc me vviinefiG:!,

Scxvii.
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And teftimonio, and auoucboients.

That this h the gloue.

Sonl. And it pleafisyour maieflj.

That was my gloue.

He that I gaue it to in the night,

Promifed me to vrearc it in his hat

:

J promifed to drike him iflie did.

Imet that Gentleman withmy gloue in'shat.

And I thinke I haue bene as good as my worde«
Fkw.Yont Maiefty hearcs,

Vtider your Maieftyes man-hoode,
Whac a beggerly lowfic knaue it is.

King. Let me fee thy gloue.

Looke you, thissis the fellow ofit.
It was I indccdc you promifed to ftrikc.

And thou haft giuen me moft bitter words.
How canfl: thou make vs amends ?

FIa», Let his necke anfwer it.

Ifthere be any marflials law in the worell.
Soul. My Liege,

All offences come firom the heart

:

Neuer came any from mine
To offend your Maiefty.

You appeard to me but as a common man:
Witneffc the night, your garments,
Yout lowlineflfe % and wbatfocuer
You re«iued vndcr that habite,

I befcech your maiefty, impute it

To yourownc fault, and not to mine.
For your fclfe came not like your felfe

:

Hadyou beene as you feemed then to mee,
I had made no offence,my gracious Lord,
Thereforelbefeech your grace to pardon me.

Kin. Vnckle, fill the gloue \n ith Crowncs,
And gi«e it to the fouldier.

Wearcitfellow,
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As an Honour in thy c»p,cill I do challenge it.

Giue him the Crownes. Come dxptiineekmkn,
I mufl: needs haue you friendj,

Flf)v. By Icfusjthcfcllowc hath raeitall enough in his
belly.

Harkc you fouldier, There is a filling for you.
And kccpc your fcifc out of brawles.
And prabbles, and diflentions,

And looke you, it Avail be the better for you.
Soul. Uenoneofyourmoney rir,not I.

F/«n».Why tis a good filling man:
Why Hiould you be queamifli ?

Your fhooes are not (o good.

It will fcriseyoutomend your fhooes.

Kin. What men effort arc taken vncklei?

£,vff. Charles Duke ofOtieaocCjNephcw to the King,
John Duke ofBurbon.and Lord Bofcch^nalt,

Ofother Lords and Raroni, Knights and Squires,

Full fifteene hundred, btfides common men.

This nore doth tell me often thoufand

French, that in the fieldc lyes flaine.

OfNobles bearing banners in the Helde,

Charlff de le Brute, high Conftanbk ofFraiicei

latjues ofChatfSian, Admicall ofFrance,

The matter ofthe Cro(re-bo\«cs,/pA«Duke^/««^»,

Lord kamhiares, highM afterofFrance.
' The brauc fir GwigiMrd,Dolphin^OfJVc^e/leCharillMf

Gran Prie and Rofe, FmccnbridgeznAFcy,

Gerard and l/ertm, yandemant and Leftra,

King. Hccres was a royali fellowfhip ofdeath,

W^herc is the aamber ofour English dead ?

Exe. Edward theDuke ofYorke,thc Earle ofSuffolkc,

Sir Richard Ketly^ Da(fy gam Efquire,

Aud of alt the othcr,btit fiuc and twenty.

Hm^. O God, thy arme was heere,

/\nd vnto thee alonejafcribe wc ptaifc

:

When

Scxvnt
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When without flrstageme,

And euen in fliQckeofb^cell.wasfuer heard

So great and little loflTe, on one part and another?

Take itO God.for it i s onely thine.

ExtX\i wonderful!*

Kilt. Come,let vs go on proceffion through thecampe;
Let it be death procUim'd to any man
To boaft heereof, or take the praife from God,
Which is his due,

F/w. 1$ it lawfiill,and it pleafe your Maiefly^

To tellhow many is kild ?

Kiv.Yes Flewellen,

But with this acknowledgement, ,

That God fought for vs,

P/or.Ycsin my confcience,he did vs great good,
km. Let there be fung Noaoaes and Tc Deum,

The dead with charity enter'd in clay .-

Wcel then to ^«//«,Kid to England then.

Where nere from Fwww.arriu d more happier men,

Exitomnts,

Enter Gowfraud FkweHen,

Cower. But why do you weareyour Leeke totiay t
Saint Dauifs is pan f

Flf». There is occalton Captaine Cmer,
Looke you why, and wherefore

:

The other day looke you, PiSioUei

Which you know is a man ofno merites
In the worell, is come wlierel was the other day.
And brings bi*ad and fail, and biddes mee
Eateroy Leeke? twai in » place, looke you.
Where I could mooue no diffentions.

But ifl can fee him, 1 fhall teil him
ft little ofmy deilres.

Cm. Keere he comes fweUing hkt aTurky-cocke:

Enter
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Muter PstioR.

FleweReH. Tis no matter for his rwelling.jnd bis tutki-
cockcs*

God plefle you Ancient Piftoll, you fcall,

Bcggerly, lowfy knaue.Godplcffcyou.

Pifi. Ha, art thou Bedlem?
Don thou thurft bafe Troyan,
To haueme folde vp Phtcm fatall web ?

Hence, Iam qualmifli ait the fmcll ofLeeke.
Ffw. Ancient PiftoJl.

I would defircyou becaufc \t doth not agree

With your ftomackes, and your appetites.

And your digcftions, to eatc thisLeeke.

Pifi, Not for CadwaUitderinA ail his Goats»

F/.fB'. There is one Goaie for you, ancient Piftol.

Htilrik(thim.

Pifi. Bafc Troyan, thou flialt dye'.

TleweHen. 1, 1 know I ftiail dye

:

But in the meane time,! would deHte you
To Hue and catc this Leeke.

Cewer. Enough Captaine,

You haue ailoniftit him, it is enough.

Flewel. Aftonifhthim,

By Icfu, lie beatehis head foure dayes

And fourc nights too, but He make him
Eatc fomc part ofmy Leeke.

jP//?.WellmoftIbite?

Flew. 1 out of qucflion, or doubt, or ambiguities,

You muft bite.

Scxts.
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FleweUtH. I Leekes are good,ancicnt PifttH.

Looke you now, there is a filling for you

To heale your Woody coxcombe.

i'//.Mcafhilling.

TUw.\?yoa will not take it,

Ihaue another Leekeforyou.

fi^.1 take thy (hilling in earncft ofreckoning.

Flew. If I owe you any thing,

I will pay you in Cudgelles

:

You Jliall be a Wood-monger,
And buy Cudgels. AndfoGodbewichyou
Ancient PiftolT, God plcffe you.

And heale your broken pate.

Ancient /';/?«ZI', ifyou fee Leekes another thne,

Mocke at thein,chat is all: God bwy you.

ExittlfwcRtn,

s*

Sc.xx.

Pin. AH liell Ihall ftirrefor thii.

Doth Fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

Ishonourcudgeld from my warlike loynes ?

Well France farewell, newes haue I certainly

ThatOoll is licke. One malady ofFrance
The warres aflfoordeth nought,home will I trug,

Baud will I tume,and vfc the flight ofhand

;

To EngUnd will I fteale.

And there He fteale :

And patches will I get vnto thcfc fcarrcsi

And fweaie I gat them in the Gallia warres.

ExitPiftoH

Enter at cut doore, the Kitig ofEtigUnd dndhii

Lards.

Andat the other doore, the King of France, Queem
Katherine, the Duke of'SHrhon^

and others.

G ///jr.
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^ Harry.Peace to this meeting,

i Wherefore we are met

,

And to our brother Fiance, feirecime ofday.

Faire health vnto our louely coufin Kaeh«rine,

And as a branch, and member ofthis ftocke.

We do falute you, Duke tsXBtrgttndj.

if. FrM, Brother ofEngland,

:!: Right joyous are we to behold yout &ee»

So are wePrinces Engliih auery one.

1>!cke. With pardon vntoyour mighcineiTe i

, Let it not difplcafe you,if 1 dcmaund

W hat rub or barre hath thus farre hindred you

To keepe you from the gentle fpeech ofpeace f

Hot. IfDuke ofSt/rgtaidyyotx would hau« peace,

You muft buy thatpeace.

According as we hauc drawne our Articles.

i;: 77 Fran. Wc haue but with a curforary eye

* Ore-View'd them ;
pleafeth your Grace,

To let feme ofyour Gounfcll fit with vs,

Wc (hall rcrurne our peremptory anfwcr*

//iir.Go Lords, and fie with them.

And bring vs anfwcr backe.

yet leaue our coufen Kathenneheere behind.

Frdw.WithaU our hearts.
, , r_j

Mxit French Kiufmtthe Lom.

32

a'

s-Z

MaKtt,kftfgHemy, Katharine, md the

GiHtUtvcmoK,

H-w.Now Kate,

You haue a blunt wooer heere left with you.

i^/4-^ Ifl could winne thee at Leape-frog,

Or with vauting wiih my armour on my backe

Intomyfaddiej

Without bragge be it fpoken,

Idc make compare with any.

'

But

T
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Sc.xx.

A 6

offfitftythejift.

Butie«uingthjitKat«,

Ifchou talcefi me now.
Thou (halt faauemeat the worft.

And in wearing thou /halt haue me better and better.
Thou flialt hauc a feet that is not worth fun^burning!
But doeft thou thinke, that thou and I,

Betweene Saint Denis and SaintGeorge,
Shall get a boy, that null gotoConllantinopIe,
And take the great Turkeby the beard ?
Ha, Kate.

Kate. Is it pofTtble datme fall

Loue de enemy deFrance.
Harry.'HQ Kate,

It is vnpoffibic you fiiould loue the enemy ofFtance :

For Kaie I loue France (q well.

That lie not leaue a village,

lie haue it all mine. Then Kate,
When ftancc is minej
And I am yours

:

Then France is yours.

And you are mine.

Kate, I cannot tell ythat is dat.

ii/iiny.NoKate,

Why He tell you in French,

Which will hang vpon my tongue, like a bride
On hernew married husband.

Let me fee. Saint Dennis bemy Ipeede*

Qjian Francefif mon'.

K(»e. Dat is, when France is yours.

Harryt Et vous ettes antoy.

Kate. And I am to you.

Hany.Douck France ectes a.vous.

Kate.Den France fall be mine.
Harry, Et ie fuyves a vons.

Kate.,kn6 you will be to me.

Baft Wile belecue me Kate ? Tiseaiicr for me
G» To

v:n.

i 24-9- i'

\ZW-2J ^

<
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To conquer the kingdome.

Then to fpeake fo moch more French.

Kate, ^yoat MzieRy
Has falfe France enough,to decetue

Debeft Lady JnFrance.

HdrtyiNo faith Kate not t.

But Kate piethee tell me in plaine tcarmes,

Dojflthoulouf me?
Kate. 1 cannot tell.

Harrj.Wo: Can ofany yourNeighbours tel,

lie askc them.

Come KattyX know you loue me.

And foone when you are in yourCloflet,-

Youle quefBon this Lady ofme

:

But I pray thee fwcet Kate,vfe me mercifully,

Bccaufc I loue thee cruelly.

That I fliall dyeKatc, is fure:

But for thy loue by the Lord neuer.

What wench.

A ftraight backe will grow crooked,

A round eye will grow hollow,

A great legge will waxc fmall,

A curld pote prooue bald

:

Buta good heart Kate is theSun and the Moon»

And rather the Sunand,nottbcMoone

:

And therefore Kate take me,

T«ke a fouldier, take a fbuldier.

Take a king:

Therefore tell me Kate.wilt thou haae mce ?

Kate. Dat is as pleafe de kingmy Father.

Htm.Nay it will pleafe him.

Nay it Inall pleafe him Kate,

And vpon that condition Kate ile kifle thee.

Ka.O men du icne voudroy fairc quelk choffe

Pourtoutelcmonde,

Cc ne p oynt voirce fachion en fauor.

lOO
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Hmy. What fayes (he Lady ?

Z4i^.Dat it is not de faiion in France

For de maides,befor da be married to

May foy ie ob!ye,what is to baflic ?

ao-.Tokiffejtokiffc.

O that tis not the fafhion in France

For the maids to kiflc before they are mmied..

Laif.Owye fee votree grace.

^<ar.Well, weel breake that cuftome,/

Therefore Kate patience perforce and ycelde.

Before God Kate you haue v/itchcrafc

Inyourkt(res:

And may perfwade withme more
Then all the French Councell.

IToar father is returned,

&/«r the Kings ofFraaee^aud the

Lordett

Hownow my Lords ?

Fran. Brother ofEngland,
We haue ordered the Arttdes,

And haue agreed to all that w« in fedule hed.
Exe. Onely he hath not fubfcribed this,

'^* Where your Mjjeay demands.
That the King ofFrance hauing any oecafion
To write for matter ofgrant.
Shall name vour Highnefie in this forme:
And with this addition in French,

NofiretreJherfiU^ Hemy 1^ d' AugleterKt
EbearedgFrMKe.And thus in Latine:

Prtflarifmtafilm uofter Henrkus Rfx AngUa,
Et heres Francu.

Fr»n. Nor this haue we fo nicely ftood vpon.
But youfaire brother may intreat tbefsme.

Gj Jfany
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ffitny. Why then let this among thexeft

Haue bis full courfc: And withall, /se

Yout daughter Katherme in mKriage*

Frm. Thi$ and whatdie

your Maiefty ftiatl craue

:

God that difpofech all,giueyoumuch toy*

Har. Why then £iirc Katherive,

Come giueme thy hand

:

Our matriage will weprefenfc folenmize.

And end our hatred by a bond ofloue.

Then will I fweare toKae^ and Kate to me.

Andmay out vowesonce made,vabtok<n be.

FlS^fS.


